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are
These
Milt* which were attained.
March 12, 6 o'clock P. M. )
It it always For
New-York
493
William P. Haines had
traiAtwrtatloa of mail* between
35),0.0
tons remored.
jrernr erxllnf June, 1M0
5
from tkt It. Y. Trik«»<•
The following nre the returns of the Mu»
plea«ant to chronicle the success of personal Forand Ilmnen, for of
Scattering
Charleston
transportation mall* between
h.n pmed the Resolves
M.9-0
Senate
The
Couthis
same
and
deceased—the
is
enhancWards
in
this
:
the
Ilarana.
nn<l
friends,
pleasure
Congress just
City
greatly
nlcpal election from
Isthmus of
For transportation of mails wroM I be
fcr tho submission of amendments ed when we ate able to
140,000
their
gresi which passed Cobb's swindling Gradproviding
CORRESPONDENCE.
that,
by
say
EDITORIAL
rnuatna,
WARD NO. 1.
of
uation bill and refused to pass Dawson's
For transportation of nulla lietween New.York
if the constitution relating to tho choice
mrcess, the political and moral causes for ami
I Far elen.
Ltrripool—dsflrtenc/In appropriation for
bill granting a free quarter-section to each
March
the
for
1855.
13,
Accvsta,
jfficers by the poo pie. Tney provide
which we have toiled, will, without doubt, jreir emll-iK June, 1854
37
Whole number of votes,
actual settler—has enacted the following:\
to
t»r transportation <>f mailt frvxn !(•» York
of Sherriff« onco in
The municipal elections, throughout the •lection
36
20i,378
It is enacted, ifc., That each of the survivbe promoted. Among the persons elected,
by the people
New Orleans anJ Cha*res—deficiency,
Cjrus Gordon had
to
For transportation of mailt from Panama
of Probate, Judges of besides the
State, so it seems by the accounts received iwo
ing commissioned and non-commissioned
JFa rd Clerk.
219,34]
gentleman who wai the sue* California—deadency,
years, Registeis
49
officers, musicians and privates, whether of
of maila between New-York
here, are nearly all of the same gratifying, Probate and Judges of Municipal Courts.
Whole number of votes,
ecssful candidate for tho Mayoralty, ami For transportation
3*0,000
nixl llrciueu, under art of Jul/ i, IMA,
49
regulats, vuluuleers, rangers of militia, who
E. Rogers had
character.
L. O. C.
Evory where tho republican
of mailt between Cbarteitoo
>n
ortall
deservInns
who
and
For
against a gentleman
has,
were regularly mustered into the service
60,000
and
ara<ia,
cause, and it* adjunct, the cause of temperMayor.
of the United States, and every oflicer, comedly, a high rank as a man of great busi- For transportation of malls across U* Isthmus 1JO.OJO
78
P. E. Somes had
of
Panama,
14
th
1855.
March
ance, ami the Maine Law, appears to have
missioned and non-commissioned, seaman,
ArcisT.1
ness sagacity, and good repute as a citizen
67
Win. P. Haines
been triumphant. I received last evening
ordinary seaman, marine, clerk and lands$3^M7,00«
Total,
Tlio Mains Law, us amended, has passed ofbh.melc-s character, we recognize the
Alderman.
man in the navy, in any of the wais in |
it may 6e
a dispatch from a friend in the new city of
this
of
About
entrusted.
b'
aum,
82,500,000
to
82
branchos
both
Geo. Clnrk had
names of gentlemen to whom the interests
which this country has been engaged since
the ie
iietwi, me for curient e.\|>eii»ea, mid
70
Riddeford, giving mo tho tiJinga of tho gloThos. D. Emery
Slcmbers ore scattering to their home*, of our prosperous City can besnfely entrust* iniiiuder lor deficiencies.
1790, und each of theaurvivori of the miliNo one not
rious result there, as fol'owi:
Common Councilmen.
tia, or volunteers, or State troops of any j
and the general impression is that the busi-' ed. With tho exception of tho candidates dirccll) inleiesloil hi maintaining the Gov89
State or Territory, called into military serJoseph Benson bad
"Somes elected—two hundred majority—
will bo brought to a
the mini eetvice can,
ness of legislation
for Mayor, we had no knowledge ns to ernment monopoly of
88
Rishworth Jordan, Jr.
vice, and regularly mnstered therein, and
ward tho same—Hail Columbia." 1 " dead stand" on Friday or Saturday.
ilue lefleoliuu, doubt the advantage ot
every
upon
89
whom were selected to bo voted tor as Alwhose services h«ve been paid by the U.
E Rngors
it in private hands. Probably one
65
involuntarily gave three cheers verbnlly
As usual, tho oalls for appropriations dermen and Cooneilmen. Tho choice |inltiiiu
Daniel Holm an
States, shall tie entitled tn receive a certifiol the above sum would in private
ItstsiIII
65
cate or wariant from the
Nath'l Emery
upon opening the dispatch, and montally cnmc thick and fast, nnd a >mn nro given the made shows ihnt however 01 irherertr made, I hand* be
Departmental the
ample, leaving lie capitalist* m
50
luteiior for one huudrel and sixty ucies of
Wm. Benson
thanked God that the new city had so gloii
which ought to bo made, and llieru was n
mil |>olillciaiiN nru umj gicu.
all leiuru.
over,
by"
caution
of
dti>roe
"go
coodly
land; ami whttre any of those who have
Constable.
commenced its oarcer, starting as it others are made which nro right.
lien when ih«.*y Iwve pationage to bestow or
ously
that
ami
ciitml in making the nominations,
been so mustered into service and paid,
74
Jacob Curtis hail
x-iZe U|miii, anil should iho people dimmish
does on the s;de of temperance and fieedom.
The Court Bill, providing (or the Law the
shall have received a certificate or wairant,
67
Win. H. Goldthmiit
important pro requisites of character •pseutiully die diftiibulioii ahd command
wnere ruin,under hip
Here
tins
I
its
now
receivo
r
loo.in
it
so
waiseems,
shall
city,
to
a
certificate
he
be entitled
uc
fealurei will,
Hint oilier qualifications were full)* consid- if innii>tit*l^wuwllh,ihtt lelMioiuof these pol*
rant lor such quantity ot land as w ill make,
«Iismii>i* of not ••fanatic d temperance," lin- qiurius.
WARD NO. 2.
liciiiu* to society wool.I bo i-nmmliattfly
ered.
in ihe whole, wiih what he has heretofore
Warden.
:hiuiu«Nl. Hence we do not net) any iiihvmions: borne sway, the Mentis of the republifor amending tho
resolves
The
IIocse.
received, one hundred and sixty acies to
Ami now the election i* over, nnil th»* nent in Congress to abolish the Piwt Office
William Perkins elec'ed.
cau caune, swept all before tliem, yesterday,
Constitution so to give ilio people the pow- heat ami excitement haa
each such person having served as aloreiioi io mention olier unoles* Govpassed away, Mire
Ward
Clerk.
electing a Maine Law Mayor, by over 300 pr if they vote so, of electing SherrifT. Judg*
s ud : Provided, the said person so having
ernment
no
have
ii|i|H*ii(lai'H4. That iilllil wine'
we are, that the victorious party
Lewis H. Wiiham elected.
been in the service shall not receive said
majority, and a larjze majority of the mem-i »s and UegN'crs of Probata, r.nd Municipal
rum tin) p«-nplH*themsclvu» before then
whom
over
thoso
to
exult
musthey
land wairant if it shall nppear by the
Mayor.
disposition
ber» of the city government. The capital o'
repi emulative* will net.
91
Judges, have passed lxitli branches.
D. E. Somon had"
ter tolls of hi* regiments ur ooip* that he
full called to oppose. It is not pleasant p«»«State
ha*
at last wheeled into line.
the
77
A staple in the rhetoric oT our national
W. P. Haines,
deserted or was dishonorably discharged
The news fmtn New M n»p>hiro election,
litne to meet townsmen and neighbors in
i* the leadines* of our p«»o
Ami the queen city of the East, Bangor,
■rll-grutulaiiou
from service.
with
much
satisfaction
Alderman.
received
has l>een
and most men won Id gladly I
stii'e.
to abolish abuses, compared wi'h the
paiiiztn
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That in
her
97
held
election
and
pie
C. K. Lunt hul
municipal
yesterday,
hero except by ft feW old Hunkers, who
in
case of die death of any person who, if livshrink fiom the encounter could they dour urnoiauee Mini irresolution of EuiO|M?»iih
72
E. Perkins,
a dispatch received hero last night, uunouitastounded at the avalanche which has
seein
lie same particular. When, however, wv
of
ing woul I bd emitted to a certificate or
sense
tiue
to
their
be
and
duty.
Councilmen.
eed the gratifying new*, that a Maine Law
look at the iuiU'cile manner ill which om
warrant ;n aforesaid under this act, leaving
rolled over their friends in " Frank's" own
97
W. Hutchirs hail
Without defiling to cast undeserved cenof the
hud been elected by over 600 ma- Sttite.
a willow, or. if no widow, a minor child or
o. c.
Mayor
L.
•oinitryineii leave evmy department
96
Smith,
Jo*eph
we idiould not be Federal Government essentially the Mine,
tlio
Mire
beaten,
such
no
such
if
widow,
children,
upon
widow, or,
98
jority. Thus far, every city in the Siate
Charles Odell,
the matter of exaggeration or
minor child or children shall be entitled to
our duly, did we not say, thai sxcept in
which has held ita municipal election has
73
dischaigiuu
Irhabod Jordan,
a* it wan net down orijinully in the
Saco
ihuso.
Town
receive u certificate or warrant for the same
Mooting.
whine
72
I he courue of some of our citizens,
Samuel While,
declared itself in favor of the prohibitory
Don-titution. wc cannot hot think tha' our
quantify of land that such deceased uerson
75
Abel II. Jelli»on,
The following is an nccount of the votes standing in good, and who nre men of reul ;ond opinion* of ourselve* new? some qualitilaw of the Stale, and in favor of the repubwould be entitled tn receive under the proConstable.
visions of tnis act, if now living : Provided,
! worth, has not been Mich a* it should have jatlon. Reduce ttie power* of the G>nemlican cause. Bath led the way most yloii at the annual meeiini: on Tnesdny l.iwt:
94
Charles Swreo'sir hud
to their Icmtfroporti ini. and Congress
That a subsequent marriage shall nut im178
been ; lliey have been indin**rent to thei inent
ami
she
has
Mndttaiof.—Daniel
been
Gardi
Smith, Jr.,
ou»ly,
followed-by
72
lleber Kimball,
need not know a lone, hot session, witti it*
pair the riuht of any such warrant, if tdie
Mumbling
been
100 cause of icmpenincu—havo
E R. VVivjuin,
tier, llalluwell, Augusta, Bidtleforl nod
b" h widow .it th<» lima •>! m iking her upcorruption*; nor the country he stirred by
I blocks in i's
Davitl Tuxbury,
not perhaps meanim;'
NO 3.
WARD
The
or some
of
these
Bangor.
cities,
tho>e
progress,
:
And
That
igitniion dining a Presidetrial Canvass
people
plfe-4ti<>n
provided further,
Toicn Clerk.—Abiah.un Foraftkol, uuaui- In bo i>o, mid if tliey have been carried I'he matter in hand, the Ocean M.dl service,
Warden.
idialt be considered minors who aio so a:
ol them, have tired of being subjected to
^
of oor
Charles

was

a

(or live years

close

J

&\)t

03

John Q. Dennett,

Jtiiiott nub Stromal.

the time tlii« act sh.dl l.ike t* fleet.
S*c. 3 And he it fuithtr tnactal. That in
no u.kh >>hall any such ceitificate or war mil
be i*»ued for any service le^s than fourteen

ilav'M, except where the p«M>on shall actual*
ly hav£ been encased in battle, ami unless
liie party claiming such certificate or war
rant »hall entablislt his

her n„'ht thereto
by r*eoidtfd evidence of »aid Mtvice,
Sec 4. And be it fnrlhtr enacted. That
»aitl ceiiitioale* or warrant* may be a.**i:;nml, transferred ami located by the warrantee*, their a**ignee* or their hciis-al law
according to Ihe piovi*inns ol existing laws
reuuUlini.' the a**i.ji:meiit, transfer anil
loc iiion of bounty laml warrants.
The area of Public Laur.s that this act
will wrest Irom the whole People and turn
over to
private monopoly (mainly non-resiilent) is entiinated at Two Hundred .Millions of Acre*. The cost to the Treasury of
transposing the*e Land*, proving service,
&o.t will amount to some Millions of Dollars. And tins is all so much added to the
dead-weight of speculating piivato iuteiest,
destined henceforth to rmwt and postpone
the making of our I'ublio Lamia Fiuo In
small tracts to Actual Settlers. We see no
end to the policy of legislating fur private
and personal, as against public and general, advantage, on which Congress has fully
embaiked, unle»a the very magnitude und
impudence of the evil should arou>o the
People to demand and secure a remedy.
ui

—

Ji'jt VmDicT. A Now York publisher
named Fletcher, la-t week brought a libel
suit against Mr. Norton, publisher of the
Liteiary Gazette, ait excellent record ofull
The ca^e
matter* pertaining to literature.
was (hi* :
Dr. Waylaud wrote the biogr*phy of Dr Judson the missionary, ami secured the entire prooee.U of it to the wiJow
and ch.ldren, who were destitut». Sdoii
af er Mr. Fletcher commenced the publica
tion of another life of l>r. Judson foi Sunday
school*; the sale of the latter greatly injured that of the fo.-iner, depriving the
family of a liirjo paitof their iiicotue. Nur<
to s li uwio spoke of lhi4 ureal wrong on
Mr*. Jii.Uoii (then in a dying ooudition,)
an I i'IiMrtfii, as an honorable man shoulit,
and wm sued by Fletcher; the jury nflei
hearing the fullest te*;imo:iy, ueijuittei!
Mr. Norton, after beiiiy out only tluee minute*.
Juilye Oakley in his discharge said ;
41
II t l tho Baptist church been at peact

jnteio.ilty,

wr

*houliI no* h ive heard ol Uii»

»u-ti»u ; the*e cliurch quaneU are alway*
damaging in th«» «o«l." Mfa man will aci
uiueuerou»ly, particularly toward* a widow,
it i* ait imputation to which he must *ubmil." The iei%on* yiven for the publiea
lion of ihrt N. Y. edition cannot be bettel
atated than by the N. Y Putl, a» Mrobbinji
a vi.I.mv to
provide l>»r country Sabbath
•M'h'V Is."
\Ve recommend Mr. Norton
ail hi» q uelle to our readers.
\ Uc&RTrKLr St»»nM»:xT I.Norpi»aTt'NC
lv Rtricoto.
A laitfo ami btil'i ant patty
w»« yi».*!i in fashionable cuolefl a lev*
w •■•k« *i
i.'o, it M 4ha Ire I iuiIim from oui
in *Tro;tolU( »ml the le*!ivitLn weie
kept op
to «u l«;« un hour that the
fair Imlci* I*'
cam
completely wevi-nlouL Sunn lifeeu
mindly nfier *li»* l.iilv i>up|M»tsl ilia* th»*
U»t of her jjueats had left, she walked into
the *up|ier room, wlmte the
ya* had been
turned dnw i. a id ^avo vent to her wewrird
Spill' bv ej«CUUlill|f—•** lh-tri£ (»«hI, thev
are nil $t
'• Not
tiffit unit gout
rpiite all,"
squeaked out a voice, •* I have relumed t»«
ti id .«>• ear rin.» which I
nuppo«*d wm drop
|»ed while hi the supper tabl •!" The ho»t
e»H* rh t^rin can tie
better imagined than
de*ciihed, when on tinning round, she di*
covered «»ne of her nearest
fashionable

neighbors!—Post.

liruND r >R iiiK l*i«n.
ha*
been •!«?mi th it the
tiiihmaii can |{fi
a betiei living
theie than hete
Wo sivv u
letter, « few iUvi oince fio-ii n
ami
yimtia
intelligent |ii»hmwt, who, attei
beiut* lieu
two VMM, returned
h<>me la«t aunimer —
Hi) tunltbor i« in
iltMUiiml, *'
ami
tarm |>Mfrloco lire
ami *-ell quirk
lii^l
on account of
the war an I I can »lo
much
boiler h>utf than in the ; Uniie<l
Suim." Ii
ii wero not that «u
in
my hive tela ives ami
lnemU lirt#, the
lush

hm»co»«etl

«

emigration

yr>ir mice.

woulii

A* il Ut' i*
likely to be tery mnali ihu
year,
qvi.e |Hw«ible a« tn.my will ivturnami, it i*
home a«
will cooitf over lid.o
—

Xctcbwypori I/eruhf.

*f -r~ The P<ici&9
ooMacover* 78 million*
o( rquare tnilen, the Atlantic
23
inilliuii*.
the luJiatl ocean 14 million*.
Tw Southcm oeoan to 30
i!ej|tee» u 25 millions —
The Norihern ocean li»o millioi »
The
Mediterranean «»ne million.
T'io Bl,»k
*ea 170 000.
The Bailie 175,000. Tt»«

Nvjilb

t«a

160,000.

John T. French had
Charles Mnrch

10?
29

Ward Clerk.
John Q Adam* had
Lewi* B. Goodwin

112
32

Mayor.

Paiker,
Georye W. Pearson,

John H.

124
123
122
55
52

NO. 4.
Wtirihn.

S. W.

Luijuen,

i.«.i

HlirtI Clerk.
Levi Loring, Jr., had
Charles A. Shaw,

wu

44

89
51

*

Mayor.

D. E. Somes had
W. P. Haines

Alderman.

Amos W. I'aye had
John M. Goodwin,

Common Conncilmen.
II. H. Uiuutlon had
CIkHm II. Millikvn,
Leonard Andrews,

117
09
115

05
»

114
113

113

ffm. Baker,
James (I. Bracket!,

Charles Hardy,
Constable.
E. P. Parchttr had
Lorenzo D. Staple*,

C9
68

67

•

115
57

W A It 0 N 0. 5
Warden.
Chaile* Morgan had

94

63

T. K. Lane,
Ward Clerk,
Freedom Parcher had
*Johu P. Allen,

Mayor.

Daniel E Seme* hud
W. P. Haines,
Alderman
Daniel S'itn<oii had
Kiulurd M. Chapman,
Cwutwrn Coundlmea.

M ifil' H. II.inks had
Alvan Biron,
Waller P. Gowen,
Jonathan Tuck,

Jabez Sini'h,
Charles J. Genres,

ConstaUt,

In A'tdrew* had
Jacob P. Clark,

97
53
*

'6
68

115
70

110
110

116
70

70

"70
113

69

iv l». ivonuaii,

Luke Hill.

IIard Clerk.
L. F. 9mull,
G. \V. McliuU.

Mtiyor.

D E Sow*,
VS m. P. Huitc*,

Alderman.

Wn>. Hanson,
B. Mirier,

Common Councihnrn.
Samuel PiUtiurv,

I. Lurra!*•»•,
N. \VnkriMd, *
11 B.ici'n,
S. Fairfi«-Kl,
W. 11 Smith,
Constable.
8. C II imilt'ii,
W. W, Cltu\m,

WARD SO 7.
Warden.

W. II. Thompmm,
Sauiuel (jii j uirirk,
H'a d Clerk.
Mo •« Draahurj,

S. H.

Pjrer,

Mayor.

D. fj Simcs liad
W, P iluima,

Aldermen.

F.H.C Hi h p f,
li. Lo volI*
Cmmon Cuututlmcn.
iNnanl Kiiuer^,
**mu«l AJoorr,

78
88
74
103
81

102
87
101

1)8
101
88
89
88

103
86

77
07

88
01

87

80
03

73
95
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DREADFUL ACCIDENT!

!

FR OM NINETY JV ONE HUNDRED
WOUNDED! !
At tli* M«radith Town Me^iint. held at
the new Town llouae. *1 Mar dith Villain,
iftor tlio regulation of tlic check li-t. and
juNt ni the balloting fur moderator had coin*
menced. the (l<M>rin front ol the aelectnien'a
Ji-nk b-oke <h.wn nnd u hr »e muaiU jwoplo
were precipitated to tho ground underneath,
The unerture
n diatanco of about 17 feet.
broken npon wh* 13 bv 31 } j fuet and it b
aapponed frimi 200 t<i 230 men fell. Sever-,
ul wIki ato d u|xm the edge fell after the
Hr»t hill, materially injuring many licoeith
who had not hern injured hy ih« full. The
acene wna fe.ir'ul. «a the injured |>cr*<>na
Kv«
were b»rn« fruui beneath the building.
<rr exertion w.ia made to aanU'.the aufTerer*.
Alter the n**eee»arv meu»ure« h id lieen ulc*
en Tor the relief of iIih wounded tho mating wua ud}ouriied to the 29th innt.
Wednesday morning Mr. Jamc* Purlin
of thie place. Mr. John 0 M Li hi, are
doul. Mr. Nathaniel Niohol* and George

Clark, nre reported dead.—Mtrttluh liiulgt
Democrat Exit<it Mm cJi 13ih.

Ii i<t said that a
ilio fur mat ion ol a new
ihreo
on ilia |'.«cifi«r
o! llie mute# lo bo comprised wiihiu ilio
limit* of California,three i i O.iejion TVnilory,lwo in WmiIuii^Ioii Terntoiy, and two
A

Nkw Republic

|ir«*j**c:t is oil foul fur
republic of 11*il

—

—

lhis'ngreeableue»»
huticctl, especially Id
by

been very

I he

younger inembeis,
the lulb ut agreeable ladies who have

Acton Town

Tlie

following

pernon*

CiMitiiiitmt

Meeting.

lio^en Iowii The Kansas Freo Presses—And Gov.
Boeder.
March 12. 1855:

were

«

ameed (lie galleries of the two branch*** officei* in Aolou, Monday.
Horace (Indwell, r.iwn Cleik ; Horaen
Theieare now ihiee pa pent published in
during the Kisium this winter. A gieal
devoie.l to freedom.—
to Btiilw'fll. Kbenexer Kicker, Pwiel Giant, (Causa* tenltory,
slmim;
have
hail
the
members
yood
iua:iy
Selectmen ami Ai^c^ort; Khenezer J. Them* and Gov. Heeder'ft icfusal to call an
bung th**ir wives and diinuhtei* with thoin,
and this h:»n made social life unusually (luinnin. Troanuiei, Countable and Colled* election for the membei* of the I,e:>i»laC**Hlin«, tuie until the
opening of the Spiiug, ha*
pleasant, sometime* bordering on the yny. or; John F. Thompson, Uicimid II.
I'he Anui> a
to;>, have excited them* Dr. A. D. Mcuuw, Superintending School • xci'ctl u complete furor atnouu the lirehelves

to in

people

»k»* the

visi:s of the ladies here Committee.

Noiitii Beiiwuk, March 13, 1955.
Buo^Ciw in, Dphi 8ir; —Ii jjivri m u
Pierce's ipleatmre lo announce another republican

of
™

can they
^ant oligarrha—what sympathy
have with ibe Northern farmer, mechanic
ind laborer, who have to foot all thee* fine
long bills, although they derive no benefit
from uiuet of auch expenditures!—JV. Y.
Tnbunt,

JofTictf,

pleasant, by fieqocnt exercise of the virtue
hospitality, and by their lyoeiun and con-

WARD NO. 0.
Warden.

idmiro slave drivera, cannot be expected to
look at public money aa thoee do who have
Our political gnndeea, our ele*
lo earn it.

|

WARD
tiiuiron

from the way in which new »t«>imahipe
''additional regiment*," ao long denied, are
formed, requiring milliona to he aqunnd»red
This swindle waa
on them Nt the outaet.
reserved for the Administrniion which past*
ad the Nebraski bill, and tried to bqjr or
■teal Cuba. But men that drive •lure*, or

■

121
52

Pinkhatn,
George S. Googiat,

Lorenzo

new

vary

[the

46

Constable.

the

waa

—

120
50

Common Councilmen.
Richard Pin miner had
Mark Staples
John II. Allen,
Georjie O. Burnham,

by
handsomely

aaaumed by
Administration, and then the»ex*
millions.—
up to thirty aeron
pensee ranare
to lie under the lofty impulses
What they
uf our preaent Penn^rary, may b« judged
and
Adiuta,

jilown

11G
5G

D. E. Somen hail
Win. P. Maine*
Alderman.
James Andrews had
Samuel Lowell

solely

fiom the we»lern portion of Mali anil Now
Mexico. 11 i# said :
IIIOUS.
ha*. a* we all know, canted an *uiount
ihu influence* of die ruiu iralfiu in conse" An wo now
by a conviction of the evil of their
of
*iatnl, lh« great Western
charged
upon
Congress,
61
niption openly
Totrn Treasurer.1 C. Bradbury,*
oucht
not, and
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At a Court of Probate held at Riddeford, within and
for the CtMHiy of York, on the Or»t Monday la
\larvb., tn III* vear of i.tir Lurd one ihouaand
eight hundred and tltty-llve. by tl*« Honorable Jo»ei>h T. N > e, Judge of Mi<| Court:
lb* pennon of Caroline Warren, AduiinutratrU ol Hi* eetate of George A. Warren, lata of
Riddeford, iu eald county, ilcreme I, representing
ill it the peremial e«tate of anUI deceased i» not *ufto piy tbe J i«t debt* whkb ha owed al tbe
in h ni
lima of bi» d«atli, by ilia »uui of t»» ikuunnil d«dIMS, and pra) lug M a licence lo a«ll and coivey M
much of the real edate of *nld deceased a« may ba
uacaaaary fur the payment of aaid debt* and incidental charge*
Oenaaio—-That the petitioner |ive notice thereof
u the hair* of aaid deceased, and to all person* Inter
«ted in aaid estate, by causing a copy of thia order
to he published in the Union and lli*iern Jourua',
printed In Uiddefurd, In eaid county, three week*
successively, that they may appear at > ProSite Court,to be hoideu at Alfred, in aaid county, on
the Brat Monday in April neit, at ten of the clock
in Hie forenoon, mtd ahew came, If any they have,
wbv the prajer of aaid petition eliould not be graul-

BOVTOM UARKFT.-March A,
rVmr—We* Urn Ihifx-rfln*, $9 *7 1 feucjr 9 79) 0«dcM« extra, $11 23 «|lJoa
£7" A hm.se bu.lt I.KI till in East Lex- Orato—Kowtherr.
Yvllo* Corn It JWIii.< at $1,03, and
and
tumIn l«U, $1 34.
ot
s'oihm
mortar,
While «lt»4. Oata. AO a fti eta. U)
ington,
pibble
at $21 per U*i. rath.
li
aHUDf
Ilajr—Kaatrra
bled down nn Monday n:j(hl when ihe
fiost left it, mi<l 14 • lotil l"«s.
KKldiroM NiRKEr.-Martk 9..
to Mr. Mitchell. mid cost $1300
At Mark*. T» Baef Cattle, 12W Shaei> ami 2 0 Hwiot.
IM Caul*—We ,,u.*r t(tr> f»,40 a »».0'l flrtt qualTiic Siiipwibck Bill is intended to inity $7,10 a $*,*-} mjooJ qaalliy $7,W>a$T,50| lUnl
cre.iit' the lacilitie* ol rescue in cases of qatluy $4,ii.
to $145
Wuekluf Own—Saka fratn
wreck or danger along the Adantic Coast.
C w * and Cal»— 3a Ur» fnmi $ -J a |W.
Thi4 was one of the earliest acts of the sesa
fr
-m
74
00.
$7
$2
Nwvp-!**lr«
ttwioe—At mall, from 4 1-2 a 7c.
sion, and is now a law.

HEWS ITEMS, ETC.

0\

Belonged

Q3^14 At length,"

said an unfoitunatr
ruiued by vexalioua
law-suit)*. "at leni'th I hare found happiness, fur I am reduced to necessity—and
thai is the only thing I know of which has
no law.

Al a Court of TrotMt« held at Rlddefoed, within ami
Tor Iba County of Vnrk, on Iba n»»t Monday In
March, la iba y.-ir of our l.ord eighteen bun.
drad aad fllljr ivr, by iba Honorable Joeepb T.
Nre, iudca of eal I <'<>art
tba petition of J •<-<* Chancy. inardim of EmI*. Chaney
ily Cbaiiay, Kllxu J. Chaney, Adaliaa
Cbanav. lu.i.cr* and children of KbaEbeneier
and
nexer Chaney, lata of(Vell«, In Mid cotnty.dereaead.
of
representee thai Ibe gooda. chattala and eradlu
bla aaid wirde ara not eufflclent to anawer tba Just
(Juarof
and
cltargee
debta, at|M>n*a« of imlnienance
each, and praying
dlan*lilp,l>y Iba turn of thirty dollar*sell
and eonrey an
tbat llrenae nty ba granted him to

been

who had

passed

If you

premiums,

No. 6 Central
P. S

for polishing plalr»,that

HALL,

r»*quiie.l

were

received,

tttxl

—

The IWtaue Hill proviile* that for lettei<* yoina le«* than !000 mile* the iwotagt1
rdi.ill l>.< tUrre ceula, ami over ih.it distance
it i*hall toyitrr oeot* e\cep: whoie po*ul
Ireit-e* wi h oilier countries nhall prevent.
The amendment fuith**r provide* that, aher
the hi of J.tnii ir\, IfOS, all the Idler*
•di.dl be pre-paid and thai done with vtamp*;
aUo, lh.it leitei* roiitainiii^ inonev can !*•
re:»i«tere.l, •** a* to »how that thejr have
been
hut in no instance to make the
Do lartment responsible for them.

jiy

an

In tht* eity, Vtji iat., Hvnrv II Garvin, mm uf
l\d. Strphfii llarvin, aire I l*» year* iiinl 1' m<w.
In Saco, on Sunlit/ atleru hii, Di m. Joslph M
ll .*vr-i, iu'«'il US year*noil 8 month*.
In K>-unebiink, ,\1 .nli Mli, Capl. Ralph Curtis
in Hi TOtli year of hi* up*.
In P»r»«Hi»ri' l«l, ve:y »uddenlv, «m I ho I4lh Jan.
N1r«. St*-A> Towlk. wifo of Cant JaU'X Towle,
m ihr Mill > vu r oi i>er mre, of a hfiirt alio*. I ion.
Ill liOKlOII, M •!««., 7lll 111*1., AIM'.''"!. • l(i«'!*l
Iftthterof Capl Srih Omni, of Ktoinebunlcport.
lmli»« city, Willicitu B., diufblvr of Charln
and Frances Hainea, ugvil two )ears und two
»
week*.
Willie «leep», nt twilight dim,
Ye need not »iiij her cradle hymn,
Ye may in* *toop b»»idj her now
To |»rv»» a ki— upon her brow.
Her *oi»-e L* hu»lied tluit er»t in «li»e
Made for you* heart* aweel melody,
And on the alair* ami on the lloor
Her danciug Mepit heard no inorv.

Coun of I'robile held at llid.leford, wlihin I
I for 11m County of York, on the flret .Monday in
.Ma-cli. In the year of our Lord one thooaand
Jo-'
eisht huiidied itrd flOy Ave, by tie llouorrble
eep'i T. N>e. Judge of ianl Court:
Warren
F.
John
of
(J-nrditn
TKUC WARKKN.
il und tlroife II. Wurren, minor* and chllilren of
Kdinuud Warren, late of llolli*, in en Id county, deceaneil, Imvliig p-enented hl« eeco'id accouiil of
Gunrdliinahip ol" In* a ild ward* for allowance
to all per
Daotaao, Tkat ►aid tiuardian five notice
rder hi be
•on* lutereitcd, by cao»iug a copy of thi*
niibl|»hed three week* *ucce**ively in Ilia Union and
F«i*teru Journal, printed at lliddeloiil, in ia Id county
that llie) may appear lit a Probite Court to be belli ut
Saco, in * iid county, on theflr*t Mon lay in .May
next, at ten of tha clock In Ilia fuieiinon, mid
•lieiv cnuve, if uny they have, why tha uiiie ib uld
At

aleepa; ye need not trend
Lightly now around her tieil,
need
not apeak in whi»pera low;
Ye

Willie

Naught dinturtm Iter clumber* now,
Hut I tie dear child doth not re»t.
Now upon her motlier'a brvaM,
Nor vet iu her cradle l>eJ,
For her re*t ia with the dead.

»»"•

re

mi

n*N«'h

the

|Milice.
II

(its

ri 11ho,hi*
IS >^ten, on
i«*l» &c.

lil*eiiv *>f iihim'Wiiiv, ih»'

will In; inleifeied

with

by

Atru*copy.

Willie »lecp«, to waken wliere
S irmw never emu-* nor cure,
W iere mi Itliuht oI'mii in known
Ti.e dear one now hjitli ton d a homo,
Weep not thatainonir the bl«»t
She »o »o»m h ili found brrreat,
Timofli Iter eurthli' lile ia o'er,
S>lie will live ;n.evermore.

L >rj

mw

lU.

u.iii

I

«i*lii

hu

t.lrv.1

»n.l

i|ii il.ii<»- iiiiiI ih»* noble -i.i.nl he look in ilie
II. S. Senate in behalf ol die pet'linm* ol
Ihe 3000eWi|Vmefi%haa |>m« me.1 him uianv
fiie i>l* a' the north mid he vra* reeri vetl
both in B»»*'t»ti n l New Vimk with a heaitt
B it hi* <*j»eeol»ei» have ad.lfil
welcome.
lo

hi* f <me

or

|»t|Uilariiv,

WINGATE,

Not. 12 and 13 Franklin Avenne,

plained

«in)iliivi*r
by
yirU

The
peraon

pronounced by

«'»ou'd

Mayor

tllty Or*.

wi»h,

II \rON.

BOUNTY LANDS!

UBS!! ATTENTION!!!

BY

passed

Revolutionary

uirl
making
tiishN
ahilliutf
Ihtt,
put
ttrtlct
miking

3.1,

u

good pun-hate.

SAML W LUQURS,
Assignee of Waicnnan Sc Brother.
Biddcford, March 8, 1855.

Knucklc

Washing Machine.

failing

nnki..ry
./SjJ,

3wll*j

BOUNTY LAND.

Islj

pu**ed

13met, by

"1'Ucfc.

FOR

ONE

FOK

JOBS

ALMANAC,
jusi

larye

by

Freedom Notice.

jp'ren

TURNING,

occupied
BANISTERS

February

SALE.

S»*cond-H«nd Wajron, fur aal* br
A TARBOX, Painter.
11

Any Gfoiltlhmn

tnf« |i iruhj«.ux,

W.l

itiii*

mlie/

SMALL PilOPITfi."

arc

an/

irk irof tne abive G H>t», will do well to eull mil naininpilifir
to •»•!! mconliiijj in (J*ir iimHio, "LAltGK SALLtf AMD
wi»U to direct Hie attention ot the Geuileuicu to tia-ir

determined

Tnoy

Tailoring Department.

O imtenta of every do>orlnti.»n to order, in a nmt and f«»hi«n.
prep ii*?d to m inufaoture
to give aaUaftcioa
iu the bu»ine*«, iney uru
ihl min.'r, tan I from their long experience
^tf
iu every re»pect.
to the < UTTIXQ OP OARMnXT* tar tlkrrt to make.
Thff nl.o give Ikrlr attention

They

are

«-u«<J>lcd

■I

All
pliin*,

AJCJj E S

W

CH EIAPE3R

ESTABLISH IW'NT
THE

IN

STATE.

SHAW & CLARK.

riLABUT C0C011 ■TECP ft*s»kby

l>

M

D. L MITCH ILL.

Increasing demand for

manufacturers In lance quantities,
all orders In this branch »t the business to the m«*t |*rfeet satisfaction. Card-board of all colore ami quality always on lund. rr Orders for any kind of Job Printiuf
sent by S*w*e or forwanled by Mall pmin|itly answerrO
L. 0. COWAN.
Uaioa afeo JuxftiAL OrricE.}

ftlicrifl'M Sale.

by

Tlic Tl.iinc Inmirnnce Com*

pnnv.nl /ItigiiMfn.
e*cln»ivelv

prineU

optmlioM,

Vu«*allwn»\
nnder«iirned

Clique*,

BnJtKord
Mr.tllinffftml.
Timothy
Alftvd.

Commiisioiici
I'HE undersigned

'* IVolicr.

unpointed

day*.

CHAULES

LKAVITT.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL!
fBr«. &. iJ. Eluntrcaa
e*p»'rie«rrd

paid
X7"
» IJff »r«l, March H, I8W.

~CURTI8'8

—

HYGEAN VAPOR,
All

CHERRY

ft

V R U P,

for Asthma, Coughs, Cold*, and all Diseaiea
the Luog*, pricc $3 pier pscksffe, for sale by
D L MITCHELL, Saco.
lOtf

Taken on eiMoutioa, uml will lie
York,
•old mI public miction, «>n TliiirMl.<y. the ifDili day
of March, current, at the County lloti-e, hi Alfred, in fmid Comity, ul one o'clock, I' M hII ilie*
which Jolm 1111III>hrxl, ff 8li.i|>ia'it in
l.-iijli, in mM County, li.id on llie i«ixtli day o|" !)<■•
ol redeeming 'he lol'uwintf
A.
U
crmlier,
piece* or parcel* of l.nnl, with the builduu* there*
on, Kitu.ilt* hi *<iid Sliaplfitfli, mii«I dctcrilird u*
follow*, to witone loi of l.m 1 »ituute lit Emery'* Mill*, btundad nil the North uml lk>l li,'
Imid of Nulli'l Churchill, .South by land of J. T
Paine, mill •»> the \Vc«l l.y the road leudinp In in
Kmery'* Mill* to 8|>riiiirvnle. Almi one liulf u( n
lot of Imid Mtu.ite hi mi|iI ,Sli.i|>lfii'h, owned in
common and uudiviik-d with Jeremiah S mill,
Ixiiinde I on llie We*l hy l.iudol John II Home,
on the North b.- Imid* of William Koiertr, Jr., ami
others,on the Ku*t by land'of John T Paine, and
other*. nM .S >11111 by the r.Mld
contiiiuim: forty
• e or lea*
VUo a I met of bind in *.ii I
Mere*
Simpleu'h. boundid North \V »leHy by I^hiu
Moif.nu I'oiid, North lvi*lcrly b.* Imid of Le\
Krai Ion hiiI other*, on the &>utli by ihr
nind lea linir from lla'ey'* Corner lo Ein*rv'»
Mill*, owned in iDinmon mid mi livided with Na
HiMiiiel Cnurchil, Thulcbcr R ck r uml J .our*
H o >l*», Im ihu the »miic they r»urclm»ed 01 8auiU'-l
Prry, Iteinu oneeiuhlbpartof-mllol. Thealaive
ilevri' i-d lot* mill I.Uil.lniil" ti»* inn Inrii eoiurjinl
liV <ut I Jollll lllll b.irdto Join Goodwill,bv Deed f
Mortnvetlaltd Amrn»t 34, 1MB. mullenmleil
Hie Yotk County lle-ii'try of Deed*, (look 'JM,
P.ife:l4, lo »ecure the payment ol certain note*
made payulde lo J T Paine, or onler, for the
*<iiii of live linndrr.1 dollar*, in owe, two, mid
Ihrvc yertr*. with iinmi.d inter»*l
AIIN !ll \IllYMKLL, Ocpul.'Sheriff.
3w|0
Alfred, March Ul, l»M

The Circatcftt of the Affc !
KKNNRDV, of Roxbury, ha* <ll*c«ra»l In on*
.U our MUm |i\«ture weed* * rem-My 1'iu OHM* KV
KIIY KIND Or lll'MOH, fr.nn the worst rtrr.f-il .lewn
t« a e iiiiiiioii I'unpla, lie hu tried U In over eleven hun
drrd cases, and arm IklH except In two. H* h«« now
In hp |>o*»«"«»ion oait t«<> hundred eertifloates of lu value,
•II Wlltllll tWi-Uly in I < of II .-■;I.
Two bottles am w*rr»nU»t to run* a nuriinir «>re mouth.
One to three bottle* will cure Uie worst kluJ uf pimple*
on the ft»ce.
Two to three bottle* will clear the system »f bile*.
Two hnttlea are warranted to cure the worat cauk t

\flt.

the mouth ami itomach.
Tlifee to Ave bottles

of eryslpela*.
One to two bottles

are

warranted to

warranted to

cure

ear*

the well

alt humor

la

the my—
Two bottle* are warranted to cur* running In lh* *ara
and bt<4che* In the hair.
Four to sis bottle* are warranted to cur* corrupt an4
running ulcers.
One liottle will cure scaljr eruptions of the skin.
Two to three bottle* are warranted • *ure tk* worsf
case* of ring worm.
Two to three IxHtlea are warranted a cure the mo* desperate eases of rlier j*tl«m.
Tli re- io six bottle* are warranted to cur* salt rheum.
Fire to eight bottles will cum the very worst case* *f
scrofula.

A benefit Is always experienced from the first bottle, and
cure warranto! » hen the above <iuantltj is taken
To those who arw subject to a sick headache, one boUl*
* ill
always cure It. It irive* irrsat relief In caurrh and
8otn<- who iiar* taken it have been rostiv* fe
dlxtlne**.
years, and have be«u regulated liy it. Where the I>«ly la
sound It works quite easy, but where there is any dermngw*
ment of the functions of nature. It will cause very singular
feelings, but you must not be alarmed
they always <llssp|M«r In fr<«n four days to a week. There Is never a bad
11
in
when
that
It—on
the
result
feeling is guo*.
ntr.it),
I hare beard
you will feel yourself like a new person.
some of the most extravagant encomiums of It that evtr
man listened to.
No change of diet ever necessary.
a

|«-rf ft

—

Kumar, Sept. 10, 1153.
Tkh It to err t\fg that //. //. /fay, Drue ft, fort
(Itnrrnt Jtrnt for my
Ik*
outkoritrU
it
fan if,
July
Mtilieul ili'coi rrw for th* Stat* of .Maint,mn4 tkatk*
iltrtel
from my t^bori*
it nuUtd with lit gtnuint,
OONAI.lt KKNNKDY.
tori
A rents,—'James awyer, M. i.., an>l Messrs ''archer
k Co., IIMdefonl Trtstramtiilinan, Bacoi hnoe.. ^ousla*
Ki iinetmnkport) Silas Derby, Alfred) and by MeiliclM
i*20
ditilers everywhere.

CASH STORE.

m.

equity

are

eases

Groceries and Provisions
S.

BLAKE

M.

WOULD respectfully iiii'orin hu friend* and tl*<r

public Kent-rally, that lie has resumed husiI Ilia Old Miami,
Hill's Block. Liborty St., Biddeford,
recently occupied hr Sawyer 6l Philbrrik, wliero
a
assortment of
'»

new* a

C2>

hu will keep

kihhI

ut the lowest cuah prices, mid
t'Atll OILY.
II.- w ill <i-» i».y run for riif>ritv mo.
HUM', and a prvtltiu <i (or b.**l la .ill.' >MH|vr
l>"lllgl»U«lllr»» 1-ntin-ly up III tin- (AMI %Y%*
TIM. Ik* will bfulili* at all tin • in ilf. I Unit
sikimi'>i
tij)«.-r» utid «ell«-n» tii<> iikhT roaam
A in.I at hUature will at o.ioe hi iku t!it» maul
ft-»l
lr«i»
Mr It rvMiriis In. tlimVa f r th<-lilx*ral
•K>- ctv'o.on-1> -tnart-d up.hi lu.u, and «Ji.lt* a

which will !>«• anlii

lor

—

co

itintlitiic- id Hit

»<iih*

IliU-ti. .I.K. ii J. I*M

I.civinton FaIIn

9~»/_

Academy.

'Pill. S(ntiiif IVrm <>l L'wutoii K..ll«
L will co.ii.iu-iio* un I In* I (th 1'ay •>) Muicti
lite iu»:rui'iii«Q of Oiokuk Woooa, A.
i'il, mi
M I'nncipul.
11««\mu -ti-urrd I Ik- .erviceaof Mr. WimnU, (lor
u»«-Hy n| Y. ruiiMiili,) k> exien«ivrly and veil
known ■ an able «nd » i.f«-»lul leai-hrr, ihe Tmait »•» lielie* r- tlii« I i«iituiion
in nil purMilaf
Cl-«»*i *1 or Kutflinh Sludiea, the Im*«I advmilaffea.
A«flinto Will Ik* employed io flui thorough
Utilise & Lot lor Mnle.
I i.l tii ti mi in rich ik'iiiffitMnt. II >trd in uood
'IlilE *ul»*erilier oiler* for tals hi* H'to«e n l fiiiiiIi • Innii 51,'-VI to W,(JO per wif U, « x>'lu>iva
X Lot, *nu ite.l on Pike Street, mvou.I lloo*e ol woovl und I12I1U.
N MORRILL, trc'y.
iielow Cro« Street, Hi Id ford, contuiuimt *evcu
4 vm
LewiMon Ej'Ij, Fef». 7ih, lilSI,
linialted rooui», willi ii wood-died a'laclted, uml
ft
irn
wiihiu
a
ehaln-miinn,
with
water
4 wel of
of
*»id
lot
atlonl*
I.mil
vacant
The
door.
I
he
of
For further particul r>
an excellent ^rdi-n »pot.
rmiuire on the prriuiae*
TESTIMONY Me Emro«: tfwniu -« ndCVIIUS PIIILURICKi
vt-rHx-uifiit dial (lie deaf mltthl l»" wi#frj l»y
0
IKU.
-if
7,
Frb'y
BiddcforJ,
j|M>i)iiit( lo Dr. Ilounlman, No. 9t) Bi'l •< I waa
injured lo leave home, and le*t Ihe l>«ot«»r- •kill.
I wai ao deaf thai I wua unable to hear ordinary
Albion P.
coaveraattou. To luy natooiahincnl in tweuty
UAKVtACTVM or
minute* my hearing wa« perfectly reatored. 1
recommend all deaf peraooa to try the Docron
new method ofcurv.

Drnfnrxs cured however cumrtl.

Moody,

HYOEANA,
0 B

INHALING

10

KENNEDY'S.

WE ARE SELLING

and

of

DwSCOVEUV,

DISSOLUTION.

by

Stocks. Gloves, SuspcnShirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Neck
Collars,
$*c\
Dickeys,
dors, Stockings,
Si

Washington Block,

No. 4

farrixg.I HA^upftwl

Life

Alfred,

Their Clothing con»i»t« of
quality, and of the latert »tylea.
&c.
Over Co.i(n, Crock Sc Dress Conts, ^acki, Pan!*, Vent*,
e uunnrr, mid urr wr^rrunted t«> pive
wnrkinanlil
.mJ
All of which art* got up in u faahionnble
their PuruUhing Qo.«l» may be found
perfect »al it faction, and anion*

CARD PIIIUMO,
TUCTD\Y and TIIUIUDAY of each week,
Mr A lias Inlueil the Hubscrlber to purchase a Mnekint for
ami will *n continue until firther notice.
Ce<- Cutting Ca>4 llonrj, An.I purv hastily the board of the
civex pnvnt>* in«tnictioii in hII who wi«h.
he Isenahletl U> answer

C«|»l'»l

d.iy*

good

ALL

iwia«<Mt(pnyuieutlo8mmrrt|uc*lt-<l

Tritiiiei,

on

repii'Htion

Cupatinerahip

U»ddvK*d,

IS-VS, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Thia an exi-eileni and well s«l<-ctod stock ol goods, and will
afford Ihe enterprising an opp ortunity of making
is

Among their Pi«c«

wason.

Satinets.
Cassimeres,
Ac.

Broadcloths. Doeskins,

THAN any othkr

day of March,

the 13th

Tuesday,

uppliod

rlllS

J*A MULL MOOKL.
Man* 10, law
11

on

llou«r, Hum,

OX

Jc Muu»».

Auction,

C INDUCTED

FARM FOR SALE.

DEARIXO,
SAMUEL

Mv
pay
the a ill her $2. and the 'hilling each for
making the abirta, 39 cents.*'

'|'HE

Furnishing Goods, etc.

Which they offer at price* twrenly-fivc per tent cheaper than last
Good* wuy lie found

>

ij

QUETTE.

each,

AT AUCTION.

battle, (thoughlhcy

day,)

proolsaud

1

being

practical

a

opportunity

OUTAlXLD

Itiul

by

high

smd
At •« Coptl of Prohit* held nt lliddrf <rd, within
die re»id>*nce»
■
»on* seven ut his rwuit, oral
for the county of York, oh ill* (ir-t Monti n in
hundred
our
Lord
uf
••uniln.
in
•lylilrtn
Hi* ytnr
March,
in the
iiu Aft of Congress,
March
ISttO,
mot llil>-flv«. by III* llitanrab!* Jo«*|i|i T. Siy*,
interested In the prmrre** of inu*ic
*cliool»
nil wlio served in the
*«», or
Jiolft- ol' mid I'oiirl s
Hn> iv>p itiliillt' ini'iM lo vi«ii hW
Adinini«lwtnr of III* nt it* of in any «.ther w..r in which the United State* b«ve hi
\ I.Kit
«ntl their convenience.
iiuy ti ih* which m«v
J Tlioima \t ild*li, la!* of Klt:*ry, in »ald c. mil) l«ru
to ex pre**
M A wmil l tuke thi»
yuMir (I, 14 dav* or more, and iuvu not red*c*ti»*d. havnif |ire«i nt*d III* nci inimI of nduiini* ceived
*'iown liiin -iiice
Iwid, are entitled to 100 acre*..
ht« th ink* for the in in/fivor*
Imi ion of lb# M ile of «.nd iifrn >»il, f >r allow ..in* j
lie
unil
All who Inure served in any
hope*
ho himtwii te .chins: in thi* city,
L'mi«t of Mid
nl«o, a* finrdi iii of "irili
»• II to merit
are entitled to 100 aen«
h vmi |,r-i-nl*'l In* onlv M-rved one
:i itrrmin mm Coiiiim * nil nil*,
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Tiii: Collin* Appropriation Hill. Thi.*
w.i* limt vetoed by the Pieufcleo',
and afierw »nl* approved when ptfteuletl
in lh" form ol an amendment 'o the Naval
Appropriation bill, provide* that Mr. Colli i- mImII, for the »i\ yearn o omo, receive
a^Miiallv f»r hi* service* in cativin^ ilie
II mil*!, In wever, firni
m ill*, 385R 000
re^Ui'H ihe Aioiic with a new wwl, ami
the United St.iie* m »y at any tmie terminate
the arrange uent by vs»*» 13 "i\ month* notice.
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H v K X Kiik, John
•i |h.iick K»<j.. «il S o». Me , toMuaJuliu Loui»a
Pow m, «>l 8 nl<-iil Me.
In K .nri n ik|» r
M-irrli 8lb, bv Rev L Birr*• *», Mr
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Coinuiiwi liens to receive and examine the claims
i»f the creditor* o.Peter W tlrang.late ofNewfleld,
in said County, denetsed, whose estate la repre•on'ed insolvent, give notice that si* months from
ihe fifth day o February iiim ,have been allowed
10 f*.«i I creditor* to brill/ in und prove their claims,
hi d that the/ will utteud to Ihe srmce aligned
th-m at Ibeofllce of Edward S Morris in New*
field, the la»t Friday* of Ms re h, May and June
next ensuing. oomuienciug at one o'clock in the
irternoon ol said days
EDWARD S. M >RRIS.
LUTHER S. MOURE

Bangoi

about three quarter* of ihe whole loan ha»
bee taken by citizen* in oiirnwu State
A non<x the *irce*»ful hi Ider* were John
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A W. II. Clapp who wa« awarded 15,000
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ous Coal mi
in i'iv tofortil pro It liavel on I'icw ro»U.
but they aie colore*! wi'h roal iUM, and tint
with Aiiumii blood.— Ciliztn.
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E. H. M'KENNEY.
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LARGE SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
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makes no fiity ceat dauhs that will
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much of Ihj rani aetata of hU aald *r*rwa
t
doguerrtottfpss than can be obtained at auy othei
neceaeary to «at wfy tba 'Jaima foresaid
Oioibkd—1 bat tba petitioner (lea notice thereof place in this vicinity.
It is acknowledged by all go^nl judges that E
In all person* Interested In said e«t«te, by causing
lltrea weeks
a copy of thi« order to ba published
H. M .-Kenney's Miniatures are far superior to
Eastern Journal,
and
in
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Union
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If any lhay b tea, why Iba prayer of
ty. MoKsnneyof DuLlsford, would have it disihould not ba grunted.
tinctly understood that he is in no way connected
Refiner.
BACON,
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with any of the li ly ccnt slop shops, but that he
Aiteat,—FRAVCI*
Atruecopy. At teal,—KKANCM BACON,Register
warrants all of hi« work to lw done in the wry
but mamur. having been located in Biddeford
more than
five years, (long Ik?fore any of hi*
neighbor artists took miniatures in this vicinitvj
all nave had a cltincc of knowing whether his
— tub
I
Daguerreotypes fade or not. He m ikes will sixes
and »tjrlci« fiom the I argent to lit* smallest, single
or in groups.
GOLD LOCKETS and FANCV
CASKS co istautly on hand.
Don't
ioi«t*ke the plase, but call at
rMwrtCullr offo » hi* »ervi
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Vegetable Pulmonary Hal-am
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to im and revouiuieud it « vei since, and
Atfeit, FRANCI* DACON, UegUter.
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and fifty-five, by the Honorable Joseph T. .Nye
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ce» in Uip Original llralinsr Art,
dent. Th«*re i»oe* 57,730 000 to satisfy a
Services will bv held ut tUe »mnc place each to all |>er«on» interested, by causing a copy of thi* orto lh»? sick nnd ■fflictod in this vi«*inider lo be published three week* aiiree»»ivel) In Ilia
claim a^aitist U-iv<*r imeut no more j•«-'
^ Iv. Dr. Nrwt'll miiy !*• conMilird ai
>'ai»t-..ih P. M until further notice.
I'ulon auj Eastern Journal, printed al Htddefor*', In
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NOTICE. Wc have a mcdic'iic that will cure to be held at Allied, In aaid l!«utitr, on the flr-t DFFURD DFPOT,
«l Aiml netl, at ten of Ilia rioek III the fore- in want of Medicine.
every description, iuiinedUtely. We Monday
rcr a v mkee who went over tn the CoojiuiiI
shew cause If any they nave,why the said In
Dr. Newell'* lieMlinir •till i* original, having
tiii« beeana# 11 Wait 1 evrr (ailed to cure in a noon,and
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•Iruioenl abiNiid not he p*<<ved. approved and all wed route m;mv eenerationa. Dr. N thinks tliere *re
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white doctor aaya (hut hia medicfc, made
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very nice country, exceedingly fettile, well •f "he Lung-*, m the Sutc, who Hard It
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in fuel, they know nothing altoul it. They acverNve, Judge of • nd t'lHirt ■
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Uiddclord, Me.
canse the rou iti y is *o small th it I
the |ietiiio't of I'uni'l tV, l.uipie*, Guardian of li«c
"
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•
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r
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ty, an in*<ne prraoti, |wa>ing
i» round they are very different Irian the senilfce
1
at laib'ic auction <>r private 'nip, ill the right,
KKNKKa'.'NkiPORT A NM'II. .^IKETIKC.
There ia no diaeuae with which our country U convey,
Doctor, nnd that their «ecming knowledge
title an.I Interest of hi> ea:d waid. In and lo certain I idian
G«tt.
Clok
I*.
JefTonl«.
dor.
l*owu
;
Corner.
.1 fleeted, which inrcr)* »»tl" anuoully
tii.tity vie- realealate ailiiateil in Itiddeford. in eald foiintt, and i« notliiutr Init tula-* prrteii«ion». Dr Newell
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lre»v
N•%«><•.
lot
of
Treasurer; A
ii.im ■« Co<m»u.upturn
No walk of life ia nucrcd ilie iitoreede thereof to put to inierest. "•! : —i
not pretend to cure all Hi«e<i*e«, Imt cm curS. ir>an it* tdigliiri? i'ltluciue. N > uge i* exempt land on the r««nd 'ending I'loui II l> Ridfe to tl.e h i, ma iv; lie it«ea n ) remedies but Itoot* an f Herl*
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a plan €»• lliv llnfrrMiiiIK Firm,— ill wtucli lot* are
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common enemy of niaiikm I
BidJvlonl, M.irub 10, lf>35.
n«l» fully ilteeriheil in hi* uml (••(«(l«»n.
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I* there no help l«»r the ulllictH? No prevenOeDBBto—That lli« petitioner c v* not e* thereof
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JOB CARPENTERING
Dene U ONrr.

FRANCIS RICHARDSON, of Stoufbton.
Letter*, po>l paid, attended lo. Rcmcdic* tad
apparatua aeot by Kiproaa.
&3m
kntoo, Dec. 30, ISM.

ORAHQeT

make ail kind* of Sim, 8CAMMAN &
at abort notice, in a
workmanlike manner, and on aa reasonable terina
GEORGE L.
aa at any other eaUbl>»hinciit in the State.
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it with tbe pub- O mo«t
OWEN & MOULTON'9.
0-U
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It. to Faderal fttrert, (Over th« P#*t OfliiM.)
I hadPORTLAND; Mr.
So*r and Sick Stomach, Lost of ApptUtt,
A T tha praaent time the price* <>f Musical Iattraiaant*
ucht, Pain in tkt Sid* ami Dteatl, Pal•
V
a fljrare SO
Utters,
-1.11*1/ low >. M *r
pitatiom of the Heart, all
Ten rty 1 Jultod mnni have bern trutbini M gratify tbelr
and Hntpttuiis of
>ra ot hmnaunkMM sounds, and k> uiMincnt their verier*
Chill*
Limit,
rilh a rUoo, SmptilM or Melnphlne.
atid Fever. liravtl,
Ia ihii connection I imVI re*|«ctfully In rite the *tte«
Ditto'ft
of the Kulntyt,
and
MoTlkf muilcal public to
JNVrmfWH. WtaLtutt of the limit.
CAIIARTMI PATLKT MKLOPIIIXr,
to femaltt
dittotet
rhich, for purity nf tone, elastic *rti<W, and promptitude

peculiar

Fainting Hptllt,andall
is

more or

le»* afflicted

with I>y»-

I

[WINTER

|

>

1

Mailip tue, Pulmonary Bulmm.and all
•tb«r popular medtcine* of tbr day
dte mm.

Annalta, Fualu-,

Corbiaaal, Camwood, K*4w*^,
w< oj Indigo, dec.
rcimxEAT.

for

Lubin'a Extract*
"
Harriaoa'a

"

••

FAXCT WOOD*.
IIUII'M,
rorllolioa,

Ntil,

IfartmonnaiM,

Hair,
Toolh,

C:*«r Cases,
Wallets,

Sharing l)ru»ii«-*, acc.,
ALSO, a full •Mortintnl uf
• 1)4

lip* Organs.

All instruments ar« made with an Improved Reed, aid
tuned with equal temperament.
Order* from abroad pmmptly attended ta. Tuning ami
rc]*lriiig dona at reasonable rate*.
W. P. MA8T1NUS
C. If. Pas***.*, Agent for Biddefurd and 8*e«, ha*
•aaiplea of thr«« instruments at hia residence, oa Wentwocth street, Diddeford. Pleasacall and examine. 0m4i

Il'dkT,
•»

M

"

Mwn't

tUa

•uM>c tor *creral yearn, awl tbe |*>|>ularity ef which *>nLinue* to Itcmw.
1 have a large aasarlmetit of Sermphlnas, with ttopa te
produce almost any earicty of tone.
to building large Heal OrParticular attention
rarw, ft* churches. The largvst are built In the style of

BOTANIC MEDICAL OFFICE
TO THE AFFLICTED.

kc

tr. r. rADDLKITOUD, Offlce at No. 41 Exchange
Street, Portland, may ha con*ulted oa all l)l»ra*«>
iacklent to th.- human fram«. l)r. P. give* particular atlli*
inni"i> U all I>i*ra*r« af I ha I'rlnary Organ*,
Cirat mem In thoae long •tandin* and difficult mm,
«u k a* wera f ruiarty con«l<1emt tiM-uiaMr, I* iuHcw.1
V> ojnnKi»l him t« the public, m wn'thy Uf patronage
hek n rwc-ivtd. Therefore, ]>er* >a» afflicted with IHtrarea of ibe above natura, no matter bow difficult or lang
Dr.
standing the ww may be, would do writ to aall oa
effectually relieved,
Paddleford, at hi* office, and if
*ervice*
hi*
for
b«
»#<|ulrvU
uo reui urn ration will

DR.

SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS,
dla*k Books,

ami

Stalitnm, Periodicals, Daily

Weekly

&

Pa pew, &c.

aitlborlxrd Airret* far BAl-

Weir*lh» only
LEY'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP for BtJdalord.
TU« sub«cfib«ra, grateful for pact patrvaaf*,

and kS W'lif In Time.
is all
It I* acknowledged kj all Physician* of rapate,
S. P. PARC 11 till <Jt
in *ufflclent la aura all
aiediclnr
we
m
aowatriea, that
of
Neural
cnaiptelnt*, and al*a that, with the exception but that
2S'». a HOOPER'S URIC I BLOCK,
will rurr an/ ana di*eaae,
gia, uo on* medicine
f.itwrlv SirH#! Hi J Je ford.
of Medicine a* It pro
a
•eery complaint require* ahanga
all tuediciurs sold
*r>»ai* toward* a cure, consequently
aa curing all complaints, should ba aveMif jrnu wish to avoid bring humbugged.
To >'rwalr*.-lll di*e»#e* |M>culiar » female*,
m•tibaeriber would raapectfully amiMioc* t* (*«ch a* bupprva*i<»n», Irregularities, ke.,) speadil/
of hi* remedies for tU» Hr* *f t|*
In* trirnda, and Uw ;»oblie, that he lias rvrnwr- moved. The efficacy
sxteasivs
atwra *ffo*i<>n«, hare baeu wed u*te4 ia an
•0 0Hf4 m*ra, a 11 «j imjr a aw t>« fouud ai
practice for the last 13 year*.
who are troubled wltk
Mm.—Vau
s
To
ine
Def
1*
Seminal Weakness, generally caused by a kail kabtt
which ba baa Ittad «p (or [ arin«aent occupation, youth, th* effect* of which ara aocturual e*ii«*lua»,
ai
MtuitlaM
stock
a
naw
pura
win rm he h*» joat rvceited
pain* and dlasineas in the hea>l, fn^ctrullne**,
ta
a ringing In tha ear*, weak eyra, 4a., terioluatlug
and
conminptl >n or insanity if neglected, are speadily
Paddlefbrd.
l»r.
permanently cured ky
of Kllaira aad cordial*, aa
Chebicals, Pebftmkry,
yr Mrware of all kind*

•elicu

a

af tb«

eoatiauauc*

T1IE

CO.,

REMOVAL.

aDrwggUts,

Block, Factory Jtlutui,

4,

MUGS AND MEDICINES,
FANCY GOODS/

AND

they

arw

af

uo u*e.

la all dlaeaws
l'r PaddW f rd „i»e* particular attentloa
a par
of a private nature, in both sexe», aud warrant*
fcet cure.
AI-*,» huge aaaortttant of
l>r, l'»ldl< ford I* not only making Improvement* by kin
himself al
daily Increasing practice, but alto informing
bath la tki*
the treatment of the aext difficult cane*
Ike
let
wape!!**
1* ditcrmlned,
country ai d Kuro|*'. He
be*t aiad
be whit it may th U hi* |utlicnts shall have the
In the world.
tha
treatment
Ural
I
article*
And a
at onaa al
Ileeollect, all you who ar« afflicted, apply
For tha tccn<nini«lulion ot 'ho*e who may wnut my office, aud but a few day* will b« required » affaat a
herealter
will
hi*
Store
Medicines en the ^jbbiith,
cure.
Th# poor
from nine to ten o'clock
oi>ee on thjt
l>e
Koncna adapted f.»r th* privacy of patients.
iiin* or patient* withing
A >1 and ir >i four totiv* P.A1., lor the sulsol ad« i«ed fr*« of ehari»». ITiym
u*ual
tlie
and
fncluafng
or
letter,
advice, by
hi* opinion
Medici ie» «*f
47—ly
will b« aiuwcrvd by return mall.

Wkicfc ai« vCVrwd for aale

aalttlactoiy prices

at

genuine

Patent }]nliei:>*s, Trmses, Supportrra -n«l Shoulder Urates,

Apothecary.

usually kapt by
day

kept

li« would Irntly his thank* far the ecneroua fte, |1,
and tru-t* by atrict
patronage hc.wtotoro received,
care
attention t* the wants of his customer*, und
sod promptiic** in th« di-peu«m^ »l Medicine*, to
uiarit a vouiiuuance of the puMic Uvor.

8aco, Dec IS, iRtt.

Ilroadc-loth
Ciutlmfrr. I)oe»kln. mid
for a few day* to reI'nnl*, at thli lu» price,
duce (tuck.
Canraa*
I'Mlim-.Mmlf Dneakln I'nnl*,
material a* tit*
Bottom*, nixt nivle of «* p^«|
closing I
I'ant* for which you iMually pay (i,
«a>« of Winter Clothlnjr.
Ooetkln, nml Clolh
AO -n C "Fancy <■»*., dr»iral.le
pattern*, be-1
*/i I'nnl*,"f very
vj)0
cent. let* thau the
log al luut 2A per
•amr arc u*ually *old.
Over garment*,
A nice affair f »r ft yrtitleman.
CO
vOi cu*u>m-taade, uiually told fur much tnore.
A Fine I iuii<iii->liute Overcoat
Ain mA 19
or Suck, made from I»ral>, Hlue,
$11/ *<■' Ifli and
Black Pilot Cloth*, llnoxU loth,
and IWaver Cloth*, for thi* low
that the tame
price. Will guaranty
aro »ol.l at from $18 to $.•().

»inull

1 \Ci

PORTLAND,

••

RAISINS,

Wuieli the? tfir In llio tr*lo
Portland, J«n. l.\ ks"»5

'.'mo— 3

I1J

HitMiar

,un

-AT-

3, Washington

No.

»•

li4»inMi
3-tt

Dyaentarv

one

Block,

•

«l

Greenhaly'a

\>rtlt.il.

FOR

No?. If 2 iV 3,

AT

Crystal

S'rw

IKE,

SOAPS.

forwa*t>iaf,a*i
tad A'<
Kngllah, Fmeb, tor

V

OAK HALL,

Sa^),

THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS

OWN IMIYHICIAN.
<JR. EVERY ONE
flp nr. nrtietli Hilitlmi, With One
J 11 it tnl ml KiiEntvliig*, tlinwiif
IMS

|ti*en*e* nml Malformation* of t\ie
11 ii (nun Mytlrin In t»«jr *haoe ami
form. To w hich l< nilileil n '1 rentl**
on the lh»e*»e* of Female*, hemg or
the hl(he*t iMporUuc* In mamed
|ien|>l», or Ihn't c«>ttlein|>litIiiik mar-

rU;e. My
WILLIAM TOUKO, M. I).
Let no father he tuhameil to present t ro|iv of the ifiill'CLAI'llH In

»:.i*

ItWIS

c

i"

>. *;« i«

a.i

|

Co'a
Call lud nee, ut No. 5 Dkp.rimo
Dux'i, Factory M.1111I, Suco.
J. 8. STEVENS.
-IK—tf
Su«>, November 28, 1854.

Mw

i

Ix li'iiu.i

ru^ps,

of the patent
town* of liidde*
the murium:
furd mid S.tco,
tipfiliculion
or »hop,—
limy l>e in.nle lo liliil rt liU residence
cull and
l'lea»e
»Ul«\
wveral
where ure
rvndyfor

proprietor
tlie
11IIE
of tlx* ubovv machine
for
mid
SnlifcriU-r i»

Insurance
Firr In?

Till'
t-otyaiii<*:

THl«r

other property,I he lur^e and romfortahlc
uwelling h.»u*« in which ho formcrl) lived
uatrd on the corm' of r*ouih and KowiiiIi i*l».

Thebou»e

» lu

AiWrt'n, (po»t puiil,)
I

\

N" I

Dr. \VM. YOUNll,

Sprue

*1

l'iiil.ulei|>luil

H.iviii'* purchased llictole rifiht in said machine
for Itiddctord mid S.ico, ull |<crson» are hereby
cautioned against intriiitfinc oil the same.
Hiddeford Jan. 17, IW.

IIoiim' mid Lot for salr.
Siih*cril«*r oiler* lor wile In* House and
rTIHE
I
Lol, Minuted tin the eorr.er olFoa* and Birrh
I
alrcet*,on Hiddeford Height*. The Hou*e whs
hmlt five year* ago, of lite le»t material*, aud wti*
liiu»hcd under the |ier»<>nul inspection «f the miI>lacriber. I' it a one uud a hall *|ory hoti*c, with

'ell and Imrn attached. It ha* »u room*, independlent ol i-l**ets and pantry on tin* lower lloor, and

R.

Agency.

No. 6, CENTRAL BLOCK.
IntirumraU,
X.
M—tf

■MINTS ami OIL.

Toiupkiir» Tolu

01

FLOUR.

FOR

200

D

Kock,

two

I every

|

WAivrciK

Manufacturer

MONEY TO

lb«!

ON

MITCHELL,

LOAN"!

nt

1

ami A. II.

Hatch, K*q*., IVrumoulh.

1)1

Take Notice.

SiiIimtiUt would ic»,»c!fully inform Ilia
lririid»uiidthe pulJic fMMndly, tliul he liaa
taki'ii the Store lonueHy occupied by Dr«*»rr ic

THE

lie lm« on liuiiil u new un<! well
"U*l»" an<l Mr"nlnn," IViw (>h11iiiinii, where
and
aud j M-lecii-il aiurk of Heady Made
Oil, ChrmK* fln»u,part, «lry,
(tent* Furii idling Good*, which lie will »ell cheap
In mi, ClinmiF Yellow, l*nre, I*rr, and In Oil, Ktira l*ro»
UAN1KL ST1MSON.
•ilii lllup dry, ami In (HI, Chine* \*-nnilii<xi. heart*
Ibrcaah.
*•- 4c.,Ju*t rmlml aial fur aaliat low mitt, by
No 2, Holwon'a Block, Liberty Si.
D. L Ml' CIIKLL
if—!-»

IJl'RK

D

ELECTRICITY.

FALES^

ALL

Ira T. Drew,
rri. k.
Inrat'l ChiuthourM,
Iiuc Merrill,

J<m<'I<Ii Dane,
K. K.

C

GEO.

B 0 V II li \

.

,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Sctol Books, Sliliwry, Periilicili,

Ilmirae,

\V. B. fc-wall,
Win. tynl, Jr.,
Jotrpli tame, Jr.,
IlarujtlKU I'aliui r.

scfiem iiuisM,
—4*D—

IT Thrup Map* art*
escliMiveljr l»jr tli« PublUhern
ami lu uo iimt.'kucc any vnrUtioiK In tin- |>rif«.
J, I<. SMITH, ti CO., IVaLUUcait, I'klla,

a(D(DQ3»

«, WAklirNOTOI IILO( K.
(C«r. *r UWrtjr tu4 Wttliiiiftaii Sir,) llilMtr.l, SI*.
No.

FOUND AT LAST
THE CnilPOUiVU

DU. W. n. HASKELL,
Olflrra bi« «crvicm l«> tli' puMic in
to I'i*
•very operation U'luii(iii)t

nr<>|r«MO»

WILL PRK9KRVC T1IK HAIR, PBKYEN1
ITS FALLINM OFF, AND CURB UALDNI>3,
Alio n ccrtnln cure fur the

THAT

ll«l

cvn'iuiijr

ami

win* ihv •«

natural
upon lite
ar^iticial one*, to the perfect

file pain perform# ull opcruliona

Teeth, «<iil

kkkvoijs

PIERCE'S
R0SFTT4 H.ilR TOiUC.

tl.iwilolnlium, Oal. Itflb, 1P51.
Mr. fli'tux t Denr Sir,—I ti if# worn • »cl nf nrliflrUI t<*»(li i»»i> y» ir<, hi nli* fcy )'ihi, niiil frrl i*if»« I|lv ifttl.flril Willi III. «; liny nrt a |»»frcl Hi, anil I
entirely new compound, c<>mpo«e(l of the m.*t
rtml iliciu rq mII)' M |ik«l in MMImIIN f "><1 n» mjr
llvr *ulftancr* f >r the al«ove pur|>»»< t, c<>iii|k>uii lr«l
ii.iKir.il irriii.
i'lity nra •Oil kv my friemU iw look
in • M-li-iiilUc iuitni>rr and with great cart-.
Till* i« m
Kr.j>»iiruil» y»'ir»,
u«rl«ci!y natural.
uxi re
II. PIH.M'.R.
cclvml Ix-neflt from It.
»
nntl
t
Dr. II. fun
•ttrart*>l, nn>l aet t
KKAI) tli" f Mowing certitlc.ittf fri>m a gentleman wh( pint«• ••<•1)1 fur mt, mil Willi i»i»a»iiii> I rarommaue
»(
»
l)rnti>t.
U well known In the community:
him lo all wUlilnp llic »»r»lra«
II. i:. UIIANOeKLAIJf, IliiMnliiinliam, Me.
31
Niroxarr, May IS, |8M.
Mr I'li-rc**, Sir: 'laving male u.<e of
only two Imitle*
of your IlalrTanic, known
only a* llerre'* Rnartlu
Iliiii* Tit'iir. I hive thr L'nttlflratio of Informimt
AND
you It ha* li.ul a very t>-iieflel il nflfert, now hair hating
com* o«it over my lic*l hikI hi«l» fair lo cover it iu a <le«lr*hl* manner. Your*, kc, J. It. IIII.L, Confectioner.
Stiiam.kii, rca«l thl* ami Mbw the luWrllxr'* ciaui<

VN

I

brabwrluhw4i«iU,flMlMtliywlMteriiiMd

1

••

.AJsnxTsinffa-

plei

aK]©T[r2iU)©,TQ^S0

•

Roxdi'mt, June f»,

I'M.
Mr. I'ierci», Sir:
Will yon plea** »cn I me half a ilnieti
hnttle* of the ROSKTTA HAIR TONIC. I hive u»«l
the Ixittle I piirr!i«<*l of you ami liiul it c*iill*iiti tnj
hair l« Improving, new hair having otartnl where I wai
Imlil f<>r the pa*t two y<*r»
I wmiM nuwi tlncert-lj
rccom ncrnl it ttall per>u>ii* who have io*t ur are loalnn
their hair.
Your* with gicni re«|*ct,
en a iii.ks nooDiire.

HITCHCOCK'S

PRESIDENT

Iliktorv

of

Zeoloflcal Tcinpcranee

n

Courcntlou In*Id in Central Africa,

CONTAINING 33 ILLOSTBAT13N2

KAl) the followiiif notice from

■TILL inotiihr.

Clergyman :

»

diatiu|ui*bed

—

We art* not accii«ioinaii lo lunch outright, or
lia voiiviilinl will lauvliiar, jrt we huv* never
foiirul it more iliilit'iilt to r**traiu our ri*ilnli:it't
lli.iii while pfru»iiik' tliia a «i lufruinu* mlirr;
ami yet with all iWc miiic.iI, diverting. mid hni^-hWILD,
alile «ffni'», the mo*t aolemn, important ami hiTli**" are hut f.-w of the m.ny tlie proprietor lou iu bii *lniciive lrs*o.m an* couched in *?ar>* pa.-e
|MW«e««l mi. The Tonic U put up in large tiled l»>ltlc«.
Youth •IioiiIJ rend it
parenti, te«aher», preachrniCK oj ri'.NTs.
er*, everybody."
For »alc, wholesale nn.I retail, hy RCODINO A CO.,
* S;ati-»t.( 0. C (•:> IDWIX, '.'J 1'nlon
NATHANIEL N0YE3,
M., audhy tlx
l*n'prictor, corner uf I'carl an I i'urcha** ureru, IU»ton
No II COKNllILL, BOSTON.
Max.
At ret-iil l>y all Drug/Uu and Ap-ahocaric,
Price, mu«lin, 4!/cent*; irill 'H cent". Can Ua
ilmS
throughout the New Kngland Mate*.
•cut hv iin.il to aiix p iri ol the Umi*l }*tate»
A<• M.N I ;S WAN I I.D in every lowu !•> tell ihie
Kook. Circular* futuitUd. Apply te the i'ul><
"

It.* to*, June 34, Hit
Mr. Tierce. Sir-.
I have utetl oiw ln><tlc of your RO
II
VIII
BKTTA
7tlNI»\ itn l man ».iy it i* far tu|vr M
to tlie MMRM article* a<l\>rtiwtl for preienting hail
from falling off ami turning irrry.
Your*, k
J. II
Pea11 ftrwt.

—

—

Publisher,

SGBOFDLA

llahcr.
Itoalon, Jun. 13, l*"o.

DB. BAILEY'S
SYRUP.
IT WILL CrUK

Salt Rheum and Humors
or ALL

Spinal Diseases, Rickets,

Tu«
White Swel-

mors, Ulcers,
lings, Chronic Diarrhea;

Of

FATAL CONSUMPTION.
)l«lr and *44

34-I7

lijr

«'M.

IIAILKY, >1. D., 8«co, Me.

Kail Itoail Coacli Notice.

Ihe tftorv<
PHMfttrri
Lcpt
BOOKS
of Ciinnninpa Ac Hoyden, MmttiV Comer
l«»r

Ml

mi«

A: Co., Lilx*rlv Sir«-«l ; and Cliarlei
H. K.
K. Oxrlium, Dudley'* fW«n k, Wutrr Slrevt.

Pa»*f«jfr» promptly tnllrd In
rn»Ji train,

mbmr

Itr

FARE 19 1-2 CENT*.

WINTEli

»u

Ilral ttiMii till

or

Jalf*

t"T J'»!«■ !»>••, mil il furn

»r«

■Inillarly •fni*»4, irkff »ny ill»Kil<r of Ike tkat mJ
lanf., girmUtrn nniioia* a Iklr trial.
from mt. ncrr.
H.n rt Pmi, rvc. I, lf'«4.

n«r. Waltm CuiiiiiPw Mr i-OvrtN •*
k rrf. u»l
ktm« of
fMr 1 h«lt lU ncMlixi M
la*\n«
(rc» of ) ir Kaxfatii Cn/'i RrtiMd/ is
or*. and froci Ik' r«|>r«Miil*U'» » of lk »» »k«> havo (if*
*«l
1 •>••
In
fc-atMiu*
lwf«
»•
a
Mjrluf
rn II
fair trial,1
for
ller* U fci kr aua af lk« N-l OtollrtOM U b»
Ckru*:*
I'ulwuuary lV>ni|>lali>ia In
ConaauipUoa auJ
T««r Obnlt-M orrra*!,
(imrral,
WM. A. El UT. M. I).
y*rt
Mr*. Iluiiit"««ll, of fearbormifti, I, a* I (<>r r»
••iuj
•ml Iru tn .niln k»#ti aft torn I villi a ni<«t
| r>*»urr „f (he lm«t, an-l *th»r
f»ngli, vltfi
U
painful .yin|> ei«. I'arlnf tlilf llmr tlir k« I
»<l?arand ttkmi many tf thr
r«<l |'li)
lltnl r>«nllr« lllh'iul rllrrtcnrliif any |» nimi«-tit Itih
<>t»ll?ml In all uji l r (mart,
♦fit. Many nlfhu •!»«• •
i|«
n<>t Mnf «b'.r In t>r «lk an.I I) nf •l<mn, k r
•pairol of l«*r ma **tj. I.i I Jhiw »k<- »m Ii»IiicmI to
\T.
Orval
CkrkVa
IUr.
Kurii|«an
llnur«ly«
Cough
If/
A trial kotil-, Jiawnu, gmolr rWir»»l k. r, aul m»*r*
M«l lirr l.itry a larra "Hit, 71 • nu, aal »> tti<- •»t»nl«h.
•nil of all »b» karv k<T, IhMr l«v l»4M-« •lllx-ol aiy
"ili« r •"Hclii* wfcairf. r. r<«a|>lrtrl/ »>*»«! k«r lu
baa till, wlil h ii ».ii||n«>< to m) >jr.
Mr. kn<l Mra. ttuiiBMrvll h-.M il, inn lxt r> a ly in anMm al»>*« riir*-Miliary
•»ff All luqulrfci
cur, niiltr«ulliA«l Mil lli*- Kur »j»- aa «'.>u|li Mlt>
hr
tml ln» .rl«r»
k»i«u
Mr* to Ihr Ihmii rtM*ly
ai»l U
I| I.Y) ra*4BBrikl R
>
«f Ike (W »ixl

Loiif

Ikr affliou-.!.
»( ik'ir rwljhTTx-y al*<> •lal* llial Mr. Val»nn,
In r«*
l»or«, ■!»•> *a< OHial lrr-1 hy* hl» fHnali
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I"
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*m ^rtlailnl
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It* m»Iy, ami t>M n»ull «« a ra|.M r* »f»ry.
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Hr. Ilriwhr, f'tifMiMltr,
lui.
Cmrti*' C#n»«r, Jugutl
R«r. Vurn Cnm.-/>w Sir t —Mr. Aunur|
IhM.iNUiif In lln*w Kmnelirr (Ju., M»., lui l«ti
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nuwlvr >4 fnn, f<» tl>*

follow*:
tf l>r »lli tliat |„ c„,j.|
»»' •"
p •( wlnuf
FW Portland at 9 l.'< A M
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I "
k. Mil'- i:■. 11.1.n r. I: -1 mil of t'ariory I
G4*» I'.AI.
llM« br irM»l wrll •' «lgn(t »V« hotlta* onaplrtH a
IlildS*. All order* |>r>ni|Mly an«tvrf*il.
ll*a imIItIm ta
rnrr, twl be ituw drain* lu
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N. B. Any bttolnra* n»nully tbuir with Coachr* utlvn, uti*b full/ Wiurol tbat llI* wclijjr U Mm mat
order*
WllMir prompt v allcudt-d to Mr Irarinp
■<>l (titlMmor.
Olflcr, Trul butika, U fta»—l*rr* bnttln, r>«ltlnla| Uta
•nv [(.ill Ruuti Coac-li and Liirry tJiable
lw mull WM-a, T6 retila.
M. Ik TAKBOX.
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Alfntl Si.
Mil
N4.I vIxMf by Um fr.-i* i.u* CocnUh, Mr.
12. 1S3I.
are in wanl of Houm:
HUHrftol, Dr.
JnJW., by T. (II I.MAN.
».*
Lota,or! Htdd. f.ird. Doc.
Khm.
Lund by ihc Acre, cau have govd barruina by
tjmrf'—I'm** QMrt. Kntrluut,!. Cla'k.
Oaurt tMll'JlfU, W.—
Cmrrirr.
Freula
Intiik-pnrt,
HclU,
on
ailing
ti»rrtmmrr.—
fcaMrak,
Ofiioqttlt, O, Ullldl*l4. Cap»
D. E. SOMES.
Klurry, LIJ. /.it*/. Wurtli Berwick, A••«>. N«ith
ft— If
Biddefnrd, Feb. 3, 1854.
UnMl falla, llmu «•< J.
•nrwW-k, Tkmmjftn.
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L.
D
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for
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«
Jamti. Mlllua MUU,/'»•. »;>ring>a>, L»r4. Alfrts*,
Limerick, Hrtltll.—
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JOHN 11AM Conant. ITaafl.
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■rwitrtl,
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la Ml luwaa la u*
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Utddel'unl.
UUt9*. Ami by
at hu »liup on AlfieJ
U Jusl r*«riT«4. and for aal* bjrl
^
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MtmtritH,
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EiiruHlniry C'ar« of Mra. Ilanurwrll.

COUGHS, HEMORRHAGE
FROM THE LUNGS,
SYMPTOM

InMrvatliif, r#|H-, itlly Initio «■ tMtf,

II Ut« f>lk«rf^ iM rraaa j»rr.>rt»«-l ky *«
Great European Conuh Remedy.
not

ALTERATIVE
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Illll

Tiffins HI THE m If III

can ni: crnen by

CMhin?,C*|>a,

Hiddeford, Fel>.S|

AI.FIIKI)
Hhop,
QIDOOEFOnD. MAINE.
kind* of JOll CAltrilNTKIUNO exe.
iited in the l>e«t manner, mid with di»|vtth.
AImi, l)oora. lllln>U nu<> Wliutiw 1'rnmn
inuile tn order, and on a» rt-atouubla term* a» can
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be obtained vUewbcre.

Om AaUuia'* UUck»mlth

II. V. Ma.mii,
\\. Y. Slimdy,
J«UK'« M. Sl<irie.

3tf

attrnil.wi t > tlir rulUtti'm of ilivnatult aisl ot'.rr Ini.Iim-m
in l'i.rt«m<>utli .1 *> I in Kittrry, York ami KIM. II- will
al<» |*r<wi-uu' IViuki «i, II rttutjr Lant tnl otiirr claim*
ajraiutl the Oi.rrrnmrnt.
Kefrr* t<» II .u. It. U'wlfnoir, lion. Wm. C. Allen ai»l
N. L». Applrtoti, K«|., AUr.-l. Me., ainl Hia. II. Y. Ilark*

White
Kuril «!i Uiivnl

Fluid Fxtract of Valrrian.
JlRKPAKKIt

Coarse Salt

Samuel white.

KITTrHY, York County, MAIM".
IVILL Mitt*! t<> I'lT'l lln.inr*. In 2lti> Court* of York
It an<l ll'«*klu?lMin Count In: •ml will |«jr .pivlal

TEACHER OF MUSIC.

Htddrfbrd, fc-|K. tl, JAM.

fllraal.
<• V. Lama.
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NTUEBT.
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Henry Klnpotmry.
J. k 0. P. Titcuuib,
lieu. WIk.

ATTORNEY AM) COUXSM.LOIl Ax
LA IF, XOTAHY PUBLIC,
Ami Cummiuioner Jor Sew Hampshire,

DAVS, I

I\ hTMHii wUhlng t" purrluM j<*iJ
•III do veil In call at the above nuiutvr.

jirroiuvEra jit law,

* A CO.
(earlier of WtTii)

ALEXANDER F. CIII8UOLM,
COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Timothy fh»«r, Jr.,
Kruiwti Uaron,

A. A. II.hi- .in,
A. U.
KEXXEBl'NK LAXDIJM,
(I™. \V. ItouriH',

Stillm.in R. Allen.

IUddtfcnl,

A.

• PPICE— Mam
Mou* Emir.

lL»Hkl>.

I'billp Ku'tman,

lor

examine.

.Muho^nny

nlnut and Pioe Collins, for eulc at

Valuable House for Sale!
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Fancy Uoirt,

WASHING MACHINE.
risht

Jjn\7,

Btddvlbrd,

ia

ailtl laliui Ci
OiJer» (nostra
allciultil lo.

KiMCKLL

In* rhi'it. It may *av» him from nn
ABRAHAM FOItSSKOLS
AI
•ittljr slave. Let no )oun« MM or
Cros» Stiff!, Sm-o. Me.
*
aii ai.
copper. »n.i chain
worn mi •nter lm<» the -aneil oliliga
\
and u aiiperior articleol
ion* ol niitrrieil life without leading
ISM.
if of LKA1)
.r>CUL.\l'MJ>.
Let
'hi POCKBT
w ool)
may be had at LOW 1*RI.
no one mffVilns from n liackitled I'ougli, ruin In tli*
CfcS, at
rratlrw mcrta, n*rvi*l« Urllnf*. anil ll>« whole
Side,
CLEAVES Sl KIMBALL'S
train of dyspeptic *eii»alloli», and given up liy their
4h«rril»er will tnkr Insurant* rUkl In Uw folluwlnf
limit « lllioiu eon>ultin| the
Hardware and Jru rli j More, um>r the llank> l>tiv*>clnn. bo another
Howard I'irv Inturmnrr Company. Low
.Wfl'lJl.\PM>. II ive the married, or tho*e nliuiil lo
4S-l-n
Dve. 1, 1Sj4.
<11, Mu| l>>wrll Tradrr* and Mn-hanic* Mutual Kirc In
•»• ri.i'iinl, any lrii|>*diment, rr.nl this truly u*efti
• iir.n.i <{
mi..! hi lh«-tlrauitr ln»ur*lM* (<>tu|*ny.
book, i>» It bt« been tin- mmii* ol''»«»lug thousand* ol .Ttif»c ixii|utny,
aj> tin* two heat Kiel, itml the Imi Mutual lu»ur
tint'ortunalr creature* from the very ).»»» i.f deuth.
anc*C.jujviiii,* JuiuK l>u»ii. _a» In tlii* vicinity.
ending TWENTY-FIVE CENTH
93T.\ny
JS. W. Ll yl ». ArraU
enclosed in 11 letter will lereler one ropy ofthl* work
OR EXCHANGE!!
»-ljr
Jul/ 13th, ISM.
L Sut>M'rib ^ oiler* lor n«lv,uriii rirhance I hy mill, or Av* eopiea will he *ent lor on# dollar.

iMoariaall) *iipi»Ji«*
u c.ni
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well fun* bed chamber* on I he *ec«md tlinir,
room in :he hou*e u> papeicd and Unlabel!
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•>.|»|,'V
There i* mi excel*
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hi the im*t lltoiviijjh manner.
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•iui>»raia
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•
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"
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Vs by
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Factory Mad
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watches, jewelry, silver —r MACHINE, a new ao«l »nii|»lf marlilne lor
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
ware or with anv good aeciirity.
D. I
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M>IIV
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AND ATTORNEY AT LAW
COUNSELLOR
Office, in Cautral Block, Hiiidefon).
$

Owj. Carll,
Wt.hu B Jwtll,
Jamrt WiKxlwlu,

H. M. Chapman,
L. 0. Cuwau,
Ilorsu-r Ilncou,
A. Jl»liw«,
K. II. C. lino per,
D, K.
L. Andrvw<,
T. K. Lur,
Jonathan Tuck,
J. M. Oixulwin,
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coin, 'ete repair, convenient in,
« i
il« arrangement*, uiul \ *ry pleasantly Uvulrd
■ (mm niidji
.mil alia Vina,
aalr ■ ml hu« « largo mmI exceiK.nl j;ar\len altu "he-."
liwricau Nmim, K-r wa«fiiu.j
well ilw ked with choice and thriving Unit trre*,
T. (..IL.MAN',
by
Factory Na»J
•.trawherne*, r*«pU-rnc<i, pcoaelvrriea, 5cc., drc
31tf
riu» offer i»worth lh* alientioa ol any nun wlw
may * i»h to v-cure a hr>t clu-» residence in thin
D. t. 80MB&
j...in»i1(ii* nKift,
In. iriendi
> !•>.• UU«
Biddelord K*!< I, lv |
3—tt
rutTAN I.
cream soap
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M

EBEHEZER 8HILLABEB.

are now

Opposite Sex Love

LATEST

PIPK,
TUBl.N'O,

deilrmd t" thoae who order for Fiva Dollau per

to

Tlfa

PUMPS.
IKo\,

Arcade.

IrnnLt, r*.'i*t». Tr i**,'llogt, Urnkftllts,

"J |
JL *•

Went*, k Co., 17" Korth
York.—C. V* < lickner k Co., II liarThipl St.
State St.—
clay St. lliHton.—Iteddliig ir Co.. No. •
And every respectable druggist throughout tlie United
IJ—lyevp
States.
J. U. ROLLINS, Agent In Saco.

5
Perfumery
BtuiImi; •

a

in«' all oilier g.xMi* u-uully krjl iti ■ Hat, Cap
•itJ For More, cheap fir c»4. Customer* ait
rc«>cuull. iim.nl to call and ei uulo*
A. ULA1SDKLL
3llf
BiJ !rf>»rd, Doc. 19, 1S4.

American

WIIOLKSALE AGENTS.

Pkiladftpkia.—tlllbert.

to

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,

SI

HOUSE

Nurui Bottle*,Tul>e«, Jec., Arc.;
Toilet Article*;

8«bwili*t oflora lor *.iio well Mlcctetl
in |iuit ui
•u*fe of

THE

um

»•

Di-

amounting

of the

WOOD LAND

Dye SlutTa;
Puliih

NEW GOODS!
SALE

"

5*52

Knives |
And all other articles umiuIIv found in a well rep
J. SAWYER'S,
ut
wit 11114 to engage in a lucra- ulnted Urujc Store,
uijgist, No. li tiiddelord House
9 L. LOlil), M. 1).
AjMithei-ury aud
14—If
Uuuk.

1 will di«j*«"* of my interest in

tive

i11

RADWAY'tf

C1UAKS,

anl>*cril*r, hating add«-d tohn'tork
l)rti»« a lar^a i«»rtHi«it vl Paiuta, Oil, Arc.,
»t if «ll t!ic attention of jiur*toaMK»
Vould
to hi« Oouda b«tur« t>U)iii£ elarwlH'r*
a'Mwi and
JliM, to any

I

B IIST D E R,

DRUGS AND

Till'

HAIR BRUSHES

THE

«##DS,

nif

ITCfl

TOOTH BRUSHES

"

NOTICE

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
P.lRi'CY

I*

you devotedly: PremiPostmaster* mid other? ; Moral and Iutrllectual Qualities Transmissible Irom Parent* t«i
l>e Nrwed with
great variety of Fane; (ioodi, to be Offtprina*; How Parent* muy Manhood'*
Early
Stout und Healthy Children;
Decline, und how It<>»n>rcd to Vi^orou* Health;
who l(uye Red Hair; How
I How to Treat Persona
to Prevent the Teeth Irom Divuying, to make
them beautifully White, and how to cure the
be*ides other tonic* to numerous tc
,"j> over sacks Toothache;
mention. The cheapest and best'work on the
JArKKTS
A.
subject ever published, which, owing to the hurt!
^ CASSIMRRE time*,
ha* wen mlueed U» 131 cent* per copy,
or ten copies for 51, sent tree of postage.
LOVELL JONES 6l CO.,
Add re-*,
DOCSKIttS
Box No. 4,C09, New York City.
PASTSNo letters taken from the office unless they
3ll>4
«nm» frr»« of nostaen
CT8., VESTri
"

PHYSICIAN

l>. S. k D. B.

I'M HIl ELLAS

AM.

favorable term*

on

atreaiu*, Ac.
The name* of the property holder* generally, carefully
tDeluding thoae who ordrr for the work, will ba engraved
each.
upon the M*p,*howlng the exact location of
Kxtr.i map* i< eitiea ami |>rinc!|>nl village* will b« enAI
via Ta!>U uf
of
the
the
margin
Map.
graved upon
DliUnce*. tnowing Die number of mile* fnin each Hoat
Office to erery other throng Unit the LVunty, together
with the latct itatWtical information.
A highly Wnawentad Itorder. containing View* of
l*nhlic Building*, Manufactories, Prirate Kctklcucca,
Natunl Hcenery, 4c., win *urrmuid the Map.
The Map will be engraved by the moat aklltfUl artUM In
the Country, haud*.*nely colored ami mountnl, awl will

IIACOS, M. Dm
AND 8UUOEON.
Offica and
Kaki di ncf, SoulliStrtTl, HulJrlortl
5lf
AT.VAX

Surgeon

DAS08E1AN QALLE8Y,

MLt'K MARK"
lllfL- KESS A EXIRA .MESS llKEF.
AT TOM CHEESE
M
BOXB»
••
ROASTED A- OROVNO COFFEE
••

tehoul.
dwelling*, churcbe*. poat office*, hotel*, atorva,
houw«, fWctoriea, mill*, ihop*, hiUa, pond*, marakea,

• 7PIOE—Aa«Mi' CoTNia luci.
IBMIDB.NCL—Fati (.acand hou.a from Llkafty)
I«tf

atraat.

plained.
liappr

srSI'F.NDFllS

"

SURGEON,

BIDDBPOBD.

1*1

CIIA-

*"-K POCKET
HANDKUIU IIIFFS

"

"

CHARLES MURCII

P H TSI CI JIN tf

Ef J. C(u:s. Jr., Ciiil Eitittet.

BOYS' DEPARTMENT.

House Lots and House£

BilLS BALTIMORE KXTRA FLOUR
"
"
HOW Alii) St.
"
••
CITY MILLS ""
" 8t. LOUIS F1NC Y & LA I It A
"
•«
"
UKNLShK
"
••
••
SUPERFINE RNLS. CI.EAR \ MLsS I'UHK

KKlfcS

17

100

AND

HOYD

« x x a k »

TVS LWll>
It jXES L%TKR A: M'NCH

50
200

10
37
6
G

STOCKS

-

COLLAIIS

"

"

"

Pork, Lard, Cheese, &c.

liar* in store and landing,

UK)
SK)
»|Q
»*»
10.1
4*i
4y)
13
10•
1^>

100

*25

finfli.\i;.\ bosoms

•

CORN, FLOUR,

M-BCHATN3.
CShiN'iSSiON
wiititr
niULst 1-

100

25

LYMAN B. MILLIKEN,

F U tt N 1T

JAMh^S HEATTY,
Cor. «>l Muiu and I'leusant St*.
4M
Sac<>, D«c. fl, 18M.

3*
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17
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m

YORK COUNTY, MAINE.

tOUNSELOR

AUORTKU LOT OF
MiiHT^i. URAWP.RH.
IIM-MIIUT
uosoAi-i un.i (oLi.lls

CISfj

DOCT. H. C. FE8NENDEN,
orriCB and BEAIDbKCE In thalanamant arij«ln
lag Dr. Goodwia'a, appoaiia Caagragallaaal Ciiurck
Mai* It., he*.
I4lf
■aaa, July 13, IIS).

8 ACO.
OFFICE— In Daaamo'i ULoca.opp. Gordon'allota
actively engaged in forwarding the work,
and *hall endeavor to (Ire every pn>|>erty holder an op.
E. R. MIGQIN,
|urtunl(y of ordering • copy, and a!«o of •lamlning the
ttin order to ataka U
the work before IU final <••
AT LAW,
ATTORNEY
lord.
4c.
to
a*
accuracy,
aatl'factory
S A CO.
Resides the lot» before mentioned, the proprieThe Map wiil contain ail the information usually
In
Coantown*
the
on
tor* have u dozen or more house lots for sale,
found in Town Map*, for each of the
OFFICE—On M tin Hraaar.app. Fapparall tf>j.
and illt obvlout tti.il the nv^t liliernl patronage I*
Kafar* la llan. PHrur Ea«tm*p, Ana« II. Ilara,
Spring's Muuti, contiguous to the bridge, and ty,
ao treat
within two minutes' walk of the workshops and needed to *u«tain u* lu producing a work of
li|.,inre ; Una. IV. F. Ilauci, Hlddaford ; Ma««ra
A* It k evidently of luch pracI
11
Iamb*
Bbbbi «It Ca., llo»Con. Maaa.
mills on said island. Oil one of the lots is a new magnitude and eipeuae. to lm*im-»*
men and cit urn*
tical utility and Intcmt
Collage Iioiim? with a stable, which will be sold I generally, presenting *o uitout- anddiitluct a repmentawith the lot.
C. R. LINDNKY,
| lIon of the County, that e»«u the child may readily acTlicy will sell also in lots of froin one to five I quire a c inert idea of each town, village, ke.. and their
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
acres, as may be wunled, a tract of land adjoining true direction* ami dlatance* fmui each other, we conflSaid truet I denly *«liclt ami eiprct the hearty cooperation of the
I.RIMNON.
tliat which i* reserved for Itouse lots.
coiimMs of 44 acres, and is situated on the West* [ ntelligcni and enterprising citUen* of York County.
t.
I.
em side of the Railroad, nud run* to the Huxtoii
KIMBALL,
J. L. SMITH & CO.. Publishers.
mail, the line striking that road within a few rod*
JTTORXET JXD COOXSHLLOH JtT LJIT.
l'liltmlrlphin. Pi.
of the Saco Depot.
HAN FORD.
Warrantee Deeds will be given of all lots *old
Wf. the undrr»ljfne«l, having examine*) the »urrey»
by the proprietors, A. ii. lioyd, Saeo; D. 1. •ml ilrsft" of thU County, aluia T.>|»vr.«i'hl<*l Mipol
DAVID
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